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·KABUL, Apr. 9:-Radio Kabul
artistes delegation .after perform-
in,a concerts in India returned to
Kabul yesterday. -
The Radio Kabul artistes 'gave
their second performance iri Delhi
on April" 6 to a packed house.
, Among the distinguished guests
who attended the 'function were
Professor Humayun' Kabir, the
Indian Minister for Scientific Re-
search and Cultural Affairs ,the
Afghan Ambassador in Delhi, Mr.
Nauroz, President of the Afghan-
India FriendShip Society, Mr$.
Lakshmi "Menon, the Indian De-
puty Minister'for External Affairs.
. Earlier" thee_artiStes -delegation
visited 'Delhi's monuments and
also saw a, documentary film on
Iridian dances and music. The
P?1Y visite~ the Taj Malial and
.. ,-other' . monmne.nts at Agra on
Saturday. Later. they attended a
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'(CGntcL from Pare :n
of RomeO' and Juliet, and'itS end
is tragic. ·The ,bOOk by. Arthur·
Laurents ,arid the lyriCs bY, Step-,
hen SOndheim have been'ttiticis-:
ed as sociologically: wishY-waSAY,
perhaps unavoidable in terms of
the' musical. But'Leonard Bern--
stein's, muSic .and,' aBove'all; Rob,'
bins' clioreogz:aphy ~d,; dfrecti6n.
lift the, film above th~, kiiId "'of
critic1sm.
The hoodlums: brilliantly acted .
by,an outstanding cast, are syin-
pathetic because til their lyrical,
athletic dancing and sardonically ,
pointed songs, they 'preselJt the,
inarticulated possibilities' of the
'!socially disease'd juvenile' delin- "
quent.'" In -'the ·,youthful, 'calit;' .
Natalie ,Wood, "Rita' Moreno,
George 'Chakiris ,afid Russ Taril-,
blyn 'give performances' which-
have made them. highlY sought
after.. The: filni, in Panavision 70
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'.EXTE~NAL'-SElWld~S.Cosmo~2. Worldng WORK Of_ EMP:LQYt.tEN't
,,' OF .,: lRADIO,' ~ .:,KABUL"~·,' 'SOtikfactQrily·.'· :CENTRE·, ,ExtbAlhfl0 7 ,"
'Second' j' 'C''h''G"nn'" '-I',""'~:'~A-"'-"'~ e'"':"d ":Mosco~t;Apr> 8;(T~}:~The' iABUL"Apr.,8.~. A!iziJ'the·acting'<Ch1e"fii>~:~.I!i:~dUs-.
- " __ ' ~I '. '., " . '. ' C'. :~.>'gp ne new SOVi~t:lSPu~ .CoS1;"oS ;~ tri~ Depart~eI.lt In·the:~try ~f MiJ?es"and"~~~~s,,~ys ,
, '- ;KABUL, Apr. 18~Dr. MohnuDad Asif,'SQha1l; President '.of laU?~ ~t-O. o.rblt ,'9ll Fri#y, :~ th~t_ tbe,N~~lOna.I·e~~l~~t ~ntre" ~.cent1y.,·o~n~d,m that
th ,P [)';';'" j, t 'terd"" " :ted th .', d h eontinwng Its Bight and the SClen Mimstry has been entrusted with the task of .proVldiIig neces-e ,ress, ep.......~zpen" y~s ay~~~ • " ,.e ~~on c an:-. tifie apparatUs' on board is: work-.. " " '.' . ' , . . h'r b --. d 1 t·
nel for broadcasting pr9gl'sIjImes.-of Radio Ka6ul." "iIig sausfactbrily,. :.-, ,sary, uiformatio~ re~al'ldn~ t e ,a our ,~ . ~~p oymen .ECONOMI~ __ ' .'. '~SO fa~~erewas ol}l.y one dla~- ,~~, satllitj! is or~i~ipg at;!l' marke~ for ,the be~e~t'ofwor ers, ~mpl~yers,:G?vernm~n~and
~" . net wnlch was ,',utihzed at the JIlUiunum d.i';stance 01' 211:6 , kilo-, .other, 'Concerned bodi~,s.,
B'LOCK'~D'E;, . ' ,stud~os:of--na~o Kabu~'Jor: br~aii- n:.etres Jl32.2 .'m~es), 'f:om" the, He ,say~.wor~ers e~lJjng ~t ,theA '. , castmg. 'both th~ home 'Servtces earth and a tnaxunum ,diStance of, centre 'W!ll be lOte.rvlewed by an
. ,-' j '. and the'foreign-progr.amnies. This 1,545.6 .kin. ~abOiit !l66-'miles).. ,officer·-ailcd their qua~ficationsar PAKISTAN --. ,was' ~' inconvenience -for bome . The sputni~ is 'the -second, to be ~~isterec:r they will be "offered
l: ' listnerS' Whc Were~;no.t interested launched in Ii ..series begarl ;:;on~ j,obs as and wlie~'. aVailable. . . " •
Contd. from Pacw! Z " . ,or c~u~a,.not, ~ke .~ ,otfo.re~ March 16, ,~ t it. ~':C!rbifing:the Yo~g,pe~ple, ~eki~g' e,mploy- PARK :CINEMA: --". :- ,
PakbtiIniStan; if the PBJdltuns are . seIV1~. ", ,;. ' .,:, earth at' a !'inlch grea~r· height men~ . and tltose 'Y'ho are, not ',. . '
loyal to Pakistan' if th ,p kht . The ~cond channel WIll be us,. th'~ the p~vious one.. ' phYSIC~, fit· p~ to() old to work .' " , Am"
nistan issue is Aighait-~;ed' ~f ed for.-l!,r~gn.servi~s leaving The sput,nik is sendirig oack datfl'~~ be int,rod~~d.t~,emp~oye~ fi At ~J~d~~~t\8A.e=-­
these persons havej no fOl!owin.8: the .~rs~ ~.an~el ~,'f~r. ~ome .to earth OY~'means of. tb:'D!ultI- m~rested'lD th~. c~teg.ones o~ .~ ~ornel Wilde and Do~nreed'
no pr.estige, no cause And no mis-. servlCes.· ',',"'" '.. cha~el ra,d telem~t;-lcal.system. ·labOur. .. ..' . - mg; _' , "
'sian, and _ff there] are rSo -man' The ,seC(:ln~ ch~E!!',qperate: lrr· The 'radlo. tr~mItte~,. ·...¥ay,ak ,Mr. Aiizi ~ys that. th~ ~~ Leogenn. . .-, .
<ither 'ifs' which one can go" o~ :the ?5 metre_ })arid ' whe!eas .the 2"--of t~,: sp,~tnlk was .worKmg on . WIll take an mte~est m ~y dis- __~~~~~~T:~, Indian film'
'enumerating then why are these' firs~ channel, uses, the Me~I~ two radio w;aves of 20,005 mega- pute that may arISe between 1be. URGADAS' '8t . .
souls in jail?" WhY}1on't the Pak':' 'Wave ·.4Ild.63 metre pand-~., cycles ,apd ..9fJ.D225 ine.g~cyc~es._ E!mploy~,:s and empl,o~e~.- .' The V~~ D,. t·' , arnng.
ist,ani nile!'s let~ Qut? .~ ~t Ear1ie~, Mr. ',~!>diilo~arun A~. "Its, sl~a~ ,are bemg, succ~ss-. centre WIll collect stabstlcs .m the ~kan~~: Roy..... ' ,.'
. .they say IS·true then these -per- .t~yee,_V}(~~~~ld~n~~f. the: Tech. fU~ recelv~~ by. a ,.network .of field of manpow:e~ and ~~ ac- . ,. Indi' 'fibil CBAUD-
sons cean hardli acromjiliSh an .: :nl~~.Secbon--of,,~a5lio Kabill,.-ex-·s~lal ' S~~IOns m the : 8?~et celerate the tr~g. , progr8J!1- ~t ~.-.p~. • an· '. .
thing and they' shoUld becoJe plamed. the"~tes~ dev~l?p'~eo:tsUD1?n, ~d 'the other, ~ece~V1Dg ,meso The centte has twO maID r~ C!lAN.DciSt,~ Wahld~
,outcasts among -a j --people, who., -and br~adCasting" teCbIriqu~~.m statl~ns 10 ~e ,~hole world, !or' de~en,tsone,for.men and the, ~, Guru at, , an an.
,the Pakistan Government never AfghanIStan., W~J;"Dr;&haJ1m-studios of-.~ lOnpsphere".. ", other for w~~. Johpy Walker'R .. filiIi WAIT
tires of ' claimirigJ are devoted"aJigurate~t~~ seCAtld ~el PROIL'EM' ' ,OF G'E~ETIC At '(-'30:Y;lf: ' ~,an, .'loyal and $ubm1sSive §ubjects of. . Tb~' func~OI; ',y.oas attended b~ . . ' . , , I~ ~OR ~ ~)!;.I.-1:ER.·WIth translation,
Paltistan -- , certai1'! memberS, of the, Press De- I ',' , , ' . , m PersIan.
Dangerous 'ame <,' partmenf, pl.i~~hiI!g houses and HA"ARDS I....• ,S~ A;CE BEHZAD CINEMA:: ' . "
As I ~ave .alreadY pO~ied out; ne~spaP!'!r e,epto~s<~ ., " ~ .. ' " _' I"'IIIIIIII, . ':-~.. ' At ,5 and 3~ p.m.·In4i!Ul ~.
the rulers'of .Pakis~ kribw their 3"., De-veloftmen'ts : M~SC@W, Apr. 8, (T~s):-The ll)stonc, SO~et ~aI1!I,ed BED~~~A~..JANE" .
game, »ut .t~ey . are o,,:"er-cl~ver '... ...... ': :'..r _ , ' " Bight u~to #pace completed a blg sta~e of .medlco-blOloglcal.re- ~t~r~~~~ ~a~n, Ashok Kum8!
. and.tbIS qUabtr.Is S9metimes ,d~-A De- '" - . searc;h m ,!outer ;space, Professor Nlk9lal Zhukov-Veremgmi- n ,P Y·
gerous for .one s tee~h be<;Oluse m .At., __ '" ...~a!l1'Iqment k-ov, memb~r of the Academy of Medical Sciences of theUSSR,
the attempt to over,-r,each, one~lf ':,; ',', . said in an-intenriew. ,Medical biology, was now solving prob- EAS~, AND 'WEST-~~~t j~W e~:~tl~~~cjr~:~~~· ~~. ~onference :'..." lems WIDC!) seemed, ins_u~rable only five years ago, h: sai~, _. SNIPPETS
ing in tlieir" case: i ", "ppe " . " ", .,'.,.The Tasslc?rre~pondent ,lOter- the ':V~y of such exploratIons .m
Wh th P Kistatt- ule ill ,GENEVA" A~r.. 8 (l~euter).- 'Vlewed tbe '~Ientlst on the 'occa- conditIons of prolonged and dlS-
, e~ • t: t ath 1~ ~t~ s~. T~e 17-Power ',DIsarmament Con- ,sion of the ~rst anniversary of tant space flights" the scientist~oV"ere a 1he d aut" t ,ank ference here, now'nearly a month Yuri Gagariifs f1ight'around the warned" "Issue was a rea - ar n 0 crac lei, h '" 1'- h - .btl .'
and the Afghans. lIed by their' o ~ as mau~-s~g t p~.o~ess ,u. eaT~h ~fol the spaces~ip "Vostok"". Tfe ~uestion, which wits now
Go t .' uld! ··th 1..;. the three-Power. n.egotl~tIons 'On ,whIch IS -due on Apnl 12., begmnmg to catch the attentionvernmen, co ,nel er, -ut: b . g n cle I' we pons tests Th So· I . " f'
cajoled nor persuaddd to abandon' anmn . u a. ". a. e VletjSClenbst pomted out 0 SCIentists. Prof.essor' Zhukov-
the qiuse of their- 'Pakbtun bre: ~re, deadlocked without, an~ real t~at eX~in~~ion of liv~ng Dr~a-' Ver~.wnikov pointed out, had ,a
thren, then they canl~oilt into the~ ch~ce of,succe~s,.' " ,msm~, mcludmg bactel'1a, which bearmg. On long-term prospect
"no> 'th th . t ~-.' , 'f h ' If the Dlsarmamen~·.CoIif~ren~e'hali returned from space showed and the prepar"'tion for .that time><>-~n Wi e m e IOn 0 s ow- h . 'the t' k .. I r ..
ing their 'muscles 'to, the Mghans: p~oper. as m, . PiiS :V{ee ~en ,tM! there wfre no factors.-in the when .super ~stanee space flights
the Pakhtuns and lthe world~at- tfir;e l~portan~ d.E:~elopment?, O~bltS .follo.Vlled by Gagarm and would be posslble at a speed close
large. This showmanshiP led:to the e~" Pnva~~ mU~~:nj~f ith,e, cd ·TltOV WhlCp could affect the to that of light.
usual manoi!veurs seen iri circus alTme~ ~U J?-I e, a ~~ an. hereditary basis -of organism.
, d "--"-' d, 1'.' bod the Soviet mon-to cfr.aft, a ·However Professor ,Zhukov-'· O'AS LEAD'ERrmgs an CUllli1Ae as every y ""I t ';>.;" t'.... ty , , .'" '
,.... '. . bl '-~d f·preamu e 0 a w.sarmaII!en ,."ea . Verezbn:ikov went on to say the
"HOWS. m an .economlc oc.... e 0 W' k' 'h 1..' • "f th· " 'CAPTUREMghanistan a few years back, The or. mg on i e, u.aslS 0 etr-own problems of genetic hazatds·arose .' D '
" ,blockade was '~or. 1 If rigorously, dr.aft pre~ab.le,~, th~y<have mad~ o~ce'again i1t plan¢ng fresh or- ,
!I'ts fr d .!=f rts' t ""Af- pr?gre~ ~nc:r. WIll "rep.ort to, a bits for future manned, space ALGIERS A 8 (R t )'_
expo, . ~.<l? unpo ~ 0, . pleI:\ary sessIOn 01 the conference fl' h ' d' .' .., pl'. eu er ..'g~l;inistan dwmdle!!, down- ~ to a on :Tuesda. '_, .Ig ts. an I?r?iOnE!J1g tha, d';U'a- EX-~leutenant Roger Degueldre',
tru;kle, her . econom.'y suffered a '.2 T bI" yg' b .:tb'· ti SAl st tlOn of t~ese jfhghts. . cODSlllered as leader of the Secret
heavy blow, and hen economic de-: W,'dn adl~ . f Y ' 'rte "'f'~ There IS noI doubt that ,the ob,. Army Organization (OAS) com-
1 . L· h 11 d e es ay '0 pa 'one 0 an taine$i dime' f' h . 1 f d . . '
ve opp1~nt prOJeC~~It,er sta e "outline' of' the 'provisions"of aft .u nb,slOns 0 IP bYSICa e - ~an 0 groups m the Alglers, re-
or contmued at snaIl'S pace, Bui"b' tId ec s WI su sequent y e repro- ~on, was' captured in Al~fers
h ul f Pak- ·r... d '1 aS1C . rea y ·on genera -an . com- d d" rth b t h tt' ts· ,. .t e r ers 0 lStail~ua wrong y, I t' dis rm e't' ' aeful uce on ea i u suc, a emp yestex:day, a pohce commwllque
estimated Afghan fharacter and p e ~d" . a am n l~a th cfir t .cannot comp etely replac~ the re- announced last night.the tenacitywith;wIiich they'cling wthor " :;\corrf~pfu- e, 1 tS suits of dire~t investigation by ·He was immediately transfeued
to an jdea once'it~s taken~ool in S r~et a~ ICfte~tr,Oe t' ef· . ~ogmenPeerael means of sending biological Qb- to Metropolitan France the com-th ' . ds Th bi l k aI' OVle .ura a y or . t t ., ' , ' ' ,ell' mm. e' oc a e, aunc- d' 1 t..:l: "t" Jec s 0 ou..er-space, mumque added,
'hed with·so -mu~:j fanfare and· ant ,com~: e 1sarmamen ,l~ . "Serious' !difficulties stana· in' ' " ..
gleeful canticipati '. first, roared; s ageli WI 1I,1 a our~year: peno . , 1 ' . ' " '
h d d f ' 'n -, already tabled,' , : ' 'r-----r-'"--:-:-~~~~.....,;;,.;..:.-...;,;",.---:....";".~-.-.--...:--;..",.~.....~~;.",;,,.-__.~..;;;.. ...... ,··t en chugge an, mao y splutte- 3' A _three,.point SOvIet ,draft . i' Y
red to a stop. '1 ' < <. • • ," • " 1 y
, The net' reswt of alJ. thiS w~ decl~ration 0I,l' 'b~ng !lllclear , : ' ' ,,'
that later" Pakistani itself aireed ~ests has ~en coldly, re<;elv.~d by tA"' , ' ~ 'lJ~ 11' '. .
to si~',. an -agr~ment· with delegat~s other. th~ tho~e of. tt:e .i . .JIIIIIIil &" "" ~ • t. t ~ . 4A'" ~'"t:ft
.Afghanistan. I -, '. ~~tern B}.Qc .and dl~c~lOn on.lt I '-"~ . '" f .., '" , , ..... ' ,.~,.. T"'~ ~~. , ~.
I can recall. and:so CaD,all thoSe v,Till ~ ,cont~ue~ ~n ~ speclal ; ~ ". _, \ . , ' - ."'
h di ectly If' ':>:-ectl comrmttee '<if. the whole' confer- 4" ' - " " 'W 0 were I' ,w muu y , - . . ,'1 '
. 1 d' dr~af" I· ....1.._ fence tomorrow mornmg., . - ' " " .' , , '~vo ve. PI ~mglIt, U!Clt.o~~ 0 - ,Mr.. Ji>sephGodber. B-ritish_Min- ~'l-ts.pr.OVlSIO~ bud dGwn e~lt~y ister of State for Foreign Affairs, ' " .- , ". , 'b :.
and uneqwvocillly,that'thlS~ lr d li d' d ' , ..' ~-",-, .t ,- Id "t ali Ct . .' ," has a ea Y,' stE!, a <.oze_n :po:Jrts i ~..... ,., ,
men wou, ~o ,e,. ,1.n,any v.:~,commoI'\-- between' ,Hie U.S. and I ' '
whatsoeve,-r, ,:Af~h~IStan.S politI- Soviet. disarmament proPQSals. He ' i . __ '
cal stand; meanmg-~ I ,mterp~et,Jias proposed th'at either a special 'r.- ", "
l! and.as l-t, was meant ~' .De !p- su1rCol"(lUlittee:or ,the ClXhairmen' I ,',rADlI·[
terpreted th;it the TransIt, -Ap'ee- draft,a formal agl'eement: based ft:em~nt ~ould not .a~ect thiS coun- mainly :on these poirits, .' " -try~ attitude towar?e- the ,Pakb- Th 'tot l'iinp sse, coritinues in
tumstan then, bow come that the , e. a ~ a .'
. d t.'" d libe' t the conference s three-Power sub-
'"surpnse a \oUe e ra e -manner, . 'tt . th b '.' f
. h'ch th nt· ~- .. ' g; -comnll ee on e anmng 0 nu-In w 1 ' e prese -uay." re 0: '..'
in Pakbistan mid jl~ 'supporters clel1-r;, t~sts, . . '
, . t .~'I·gnot're ~"'me thm'g Bntam a:nd thE!. U.S.A. still 111-
•. Ignore, or 'C'Y -<-V - • <>V ' • • .. of' t
to which -they' hav.e ki10wingly SISt on a. numm,um , .lIl, erna~
, subscribed. May 'I 'ask: "If ,there is .l?~~dal~ :'. ' ' .d 't
PakbtunistaD. isSue then- why tI,ona . mspectHm to avOi ,secre
no.. . l' ,. , al VIolatlOn' of a ·treatY. but, thebrmg it up In 'an mtemation S . t U .. , t thO w"th
'document"; again,'~ Af~ o~le ~ nlO~ ~.u~ es 1S I,
tan is the so}li<:e... the cause 'and 'esplonage. .- ~ - ,
, -the moving spirit...oflthe"pakh'tUn- GO~ernm~nt S of,t-repeated charge
istan, issue <md all 'is weJ,1 in Pakb: .of 'mventll~n 9D •t~', ~art ~f the
tunistan then hom ,done t hat the GoveJ11m~nt of AfghaJ?1stan ~f the
<g\lUty' PartY-s 'gw1~~ is clfida1lr, latter had been~adtno~IS~?m th~
..and .on the highest [em .endor- .A~ment,to.: -shelve the ol?n~l­
~-sed:'. and _yet ag~in I ''Were i~ not '9us ~nven!lOn 'caned, Pakhtums-
in keeping' With ihe , Pakblstan' tan? ' ,(1:'0 be C8ntd.)
", .' j ',. .,~,o
!. .... '. ..- .:... • '"
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" -~AGE 4 L': ' .'_' , _'.. " I ",• .,'
.~~':~/';o~' '~'." ,'1W<;REASED KAB;~ Eur~~ "p~liticai ,,-~~~~,~~C .... '
, te;r,~~!t: .(~~ :OfjTPUT:f~"~QElr"c:U,nit;>~_siZGd,> '
~l>assa~iO~'eU~:rnaiio~' ,aural·,:"" 'Deve;ftlom~~~' en't', ,'ADENA~FANFANI:' p', .. ,ot, ','.f;', ,,::.-,",:,',,:,-,;1')"
5a1d, y~4aY: that with the ,ex- -"",', . :"1 r ," ' . ", . . OK ClNEIi'A:'" ,"
pansi,Pn of.J.U1~ Uqifed N:ations, to -- ' :' ',,~' ProJ-'ec'-.1.5 ' :,Pr1ftg're'"" "'5'5'". CADENAB~ALKS " fiT~! 5:-30, :8 ,~d 10, p,m>Japaness~~meJnb:e4.f! 'the abSolute, Itla-" " ,-',,'. ," ... : "I ~ , IA, North!lrn It;llY, u.u THE (B) MAN_, :'; .-~~fa:~~~,:i~ t~ _.' ~~" A~r,.9,-~e riJral de~el~~men!project of.Ander~ 8 ~~~~Uor,eDt~esk=~,'~'~~TB~: In :'. '0'" ,
restilf it w* me'itable tIi~t there ~~O~~I provm~will cover ,an aIIe.a Inha6I~d 'by rtior~ than A~~auer. ~d the ,Italian )¥iIde~ 1!,~DA§~ta'rrni7~ .would~be votes :.against the U,SA" " peop ~. , " , , ,j ", " . , ' MmISter, ,Mf. Fant~, y~tetday ral and 1'1friI~ Rp"y: ,', ;;',:--,
, ,)n the,worm body, ' _, .p~SS 'REVIEW ~e .proJect v.:.rn: ptOVIde better re-emphasIZed the . necessity' of ~Vlir~:" ;. ~' " -,
:,.' ", -.- ---. I. ~.' ,', . '.' (CoD~ from',page z) " fac~les for th~ pegple in ~e European political lUiitY. ", ' ~\At 5:-00 ~tf.7';3(r'pm. Indian:'"fifm:O
'-/, He ~d tips-.sIiift ,in·the centres c.o~tti~ tqo, -;rre now ~g-as a fiel~ ,of" agnC~ture, public " ' , ~~ ZAM~~A:~YA JANE
-of graV1~ ~f ~oI;ld ,power ,had ~ted forces ,t6,1!~ercise their heal~ and ed~cati~n:, M?ch pro- ,Follo~ azr, extended private StaiTirig Asbol(, Kumar, Nfrupa
Jnade, ,~, VJ?ited', Nations '''an ~uence,~~ugli ~e ,world bo~ gre~ has been, aclueved m these disclJ!lSlon between the two heads,Roy and.Ja~, ,'-_, ~,',
organIZation m which we (the 10 matenaliSmg"this.ldeal We ,fiel~ already. . , of Government at Cadenabbia.'on IIERZAD"CINEMA: ., .. -' 'U~:A)-- h~ve to ,fight ~for e.very~pe:'~t,the 'vieW's expressed in A~. Abdu~-Wahab M~ar, the ~e'.Co~~. where Dr. 'Adenauer. 'At .fHlQ·IJidian:filin. CaANnVlN
thmg we ge.t". " _ ' " ,the. teport" ~~ . based on a ~.~g .PreSident of ~~ Rural'De- ~ holidaYirig .a communique, was ~ , CHAND; Starring:' .' WaJiida '
~ - .,'. a~J.re to ·l~ '~orId tensions, p~~~. who. has,J~}'eturneq ~ued last nIghl which' read.. in' Bahi'iIan.' Guru putt; Rabman and' ,
And, w~~~ th~ United Nations ,would be ,.consider~d favourably ~ro I ~~ o~ the ,~Ject, area, Part:, '.' ~onny-,Walker. At 7-30 p.m. Rus-
made OecISlOOS that'were'.unpopu-,at ~e, ,Umted:"NatIons . and that as.!fU 10 an InterV1E!W that one , , SIan filriI THE PlGEONS'OFPED~~r in }he Vni~d States, ~e sai~ *ps ~0i¥d.be ta~eri 'tQ imple- roam: and thre,e auxijiary -healt~ The subject of discussion Was BODS. ,"',
It z:estilted 1D: .diSC<?nte~t WIth the, ment -Its con,ten~, '. ced~: one eaCh at Shalez, ~arn among other thiilgs, the forth~ , ,
UnIted NaJtions : ampng some, " . '. ,,' an I: jKir~ have been established -coming conference of the For" £,' • ' ' "Anierfc~'l " i '..~', ,~~SJDIJ ~ .~SI~N d~ig·the ?ast rear. '1 , ::~: ~~~uni~~E~=E .ft~Oml,C, ~e~ts,., ~n:<
~t~ew~d on a'teleVISl0I!'~~o- ~ACK,~ ~ !'ARUL ~&eumber{)~ men.,women .and Market) and the meeti,ng of the Christm" ~I I" 'd" '"gr~e bY,' ~~r" Ke~eth:" ,K;ABUL:, Apr, 9.-The Afghan-: dise I n siiffenng fr~ van~us heads of Government to .follow. ", as ~ ~" ' :
Ke,atm (R:ep;ubliea.t;; N;ew' Yor,k), Indian,FriendShip AssOciation,de-, to :r::~~~ th~,~ntt:es dally that .conference. . DEC'ISIO' .' , '~, Stevenson saiC! 1l~ did nat, legation,~:~der" the ~airmansbip . ,j~ a, ~ and ,tre~ent. , . '_ . N LIKELY
think that ~e- JJnite~, Nations of Mz: N~uroze~' returned to Ka- MediFme IS dispe~d at'tge cen- "Th1! statesmen reaffirmed th . THIS /' ~ " .
played to<dhg a role 'j.n shapi)Ig bul y~terdc& afternoon: The ,tr:e fr ~f ~arglJoA ,mobIle. has- conviction that the co-o rati~~' " ,"~ , .
United, States, foreign POlj~. ' _delegatiOn l!'!ftJl?r,a tour on Indiai PI~1'lS also mcorpora,ted in t~e now in progress 'between~e' LOND~f:l, ~pr. 9, ,,(DPA).---:The: ,
", ]_ . ' . ~ " on MaI'Ct1 ,24 'at the ,illvitation {)f roam ce~o:e f~: the benefit of ViI- cOtPtfries (}f, the Eur. an Ec s~ fin~l ?eCISIOn ';lpon the ,- j:ilanned "~ISABM T'ALKS,~' :,the ,Indi~ <??verrime~t. ,::ery,. bvmg m out-of-the way mic-ComulUnity shoM be'st:::: ~enc~ atom~c,tests ~n 'the,Bri.' ,
, '" ' " • < ' __','.,. a5l .: gtheneri and completed at the tish ~lirlstmas'Islands 'IS predicat.''Non.~';g"eil," N-ations MrJ Mallkyar ~~:usa st~~d ~a:r~~~ with 'the political Unity of .e~. , .. ',- _ '.
W ' !..' - < ' " -", ", ... ' :. that !p, order to Im~rove agncul- ' . A~co~~mg to "Observer', theOrN'"9 ,; , 'On: '.:-.0.' MOte ' ~~~~fu:~e%~iar~a~ a "DJU'ing the e~ch~ge of viewS 1~r~~t: ~e M,inislei,J~.'
.' I' " " . ::',,' '. ' . have ~n se - arms on the general'sltuatIOn, the prO'- acm 80,. an~ PrelndentC~mR'O~se ,", 'p,rOpq$als' ~~e~~~~~~P' ~~~~th~S::: ~f:a~lIao~e~e ':dm~~i~~~~~~~ t<t Sr:~t;d~p~~l~~~~ ~;'
GENEV4.; ~p,r,.9! ':<~uter).-The" '~i,g ,~e'~' nuclear ~imi~rly ~ large~~~rf~~~ ~~~~lon In the world were discuss- ",Nlklta KhrUshchev. ' :
test ban: sup-co~~~e of the, 1!-n~t~on .dl~r.namerit confer- mgs 1.u~~t and ,shade tr~ hav.e ,He is to be '~ged either'tO 've'
ence here !peets .agalI~ toqay, WIth Jime 'fU:lIDlng out, to try been tributed among the far- his co~n~ 'with an ~enron
to bz:e~ the p~tracted E,ast-w,est 'deadlock. ' '. -' me~ p-ee of ~ge. ' --, $ - , a comr~ll~d atbniic -test-can' or at'"l'h~ "eight hQn-ali~d the 'con- , -~_',' :~hOOls for gt~ls .and boys have RUSK TO MEE,T ',l~ast to show Teiiifuie§S"to aCcepf '::
fereneE;,'. Whot are tryihg to,bridge G d"-.-_p" -.' '" ~ ,ope~ed ~thm ~e project " a minimum of international veri-
the EaSt;:.We$t- gUlf -over. inter~ 00 ' '.. ,,~ress area SoClaI_centreS'luiye been DOBRYNIN fication of sueh.t'ests. '
-pational insJ}e~on. have asked,' - " .' ,,: set u ~d accel~rated educational WASHING~ A 8 (UP!). Official British'-so,urcea';were un-
that the siibccommittee ,of -the Of WorL . co ~ mtroduced,to -raise the The Se ',.' pro .~ able to comment 'on:~-'
Soviet .UJ?OIf. ,~e UnItea, State~ , . • - - ~ " edu~~~nal standards of-the adult Rusk, ;~°co~:ate, M~. De~ but political cirCles reg:frijr~~~
arid Britain ,~~iild rePQrt back to 0 5' ' d:L D ' .~p i tion. , ' with the Soviet Am~a~:~orw~ ert1 final appeal as lik~. ,
a P~lUIlY ,~Ion'of the ~~er-, n .. en a~ , Anatoly F. Dobrynin, on aIT~g~ 'Suc~ a s,teP.,wOiIld provi~e Mr.
ence earlY thIS W~k; probably, , :' " CLASSIFIED ments for resumption of us_,M~~~1l1,lan "WIth an, additional
tomon:ow. I . ~ , ~YL, Apr..9.-,Fifteen, per ", Soviet talks on Berlin . " alI~1 VIs-a-VIS the British public
, Presld~nt ~ennedY has sarli that ,cent, of the work: ,on the Surdeh ,£,.,,~'. ;.' w;luch has a very a~tfve mmority
if t!ler-e ~ no agr.eeII1llt qn' a test Dam has been cJ)mple~d. ';I1le ftUY.,~. ~.~ ~ Mr. Rusk alSo will f t da loudly opposing atomic weapons
ban treao/ ~ th~ end 0(, this dam,w. b~n, completed,:wlll have ' ' with th - US Amb co~ er 0 Y tests. ' - -~~ The;1]};.A. maY .have:~ re- a leIigth of 400 metres'a:nd a width S~ATION VACANT Soviet eUn'io'n Ma.:sa -tf to the It Was learned that Bri~ di ' .
sume atmosP.be~c nuelear tests. of ~OO metres. The helgpt of the WAlp'ED a cO!Jlpetent Persian Thompson bef~re the f t~wellyri lomats,·· behind 'the scenes ~'rh~ Sovfet' lUnion lias said· she' dam, whe~ co~pleted; will have interp~eter who can translate do- turned to' Moscow a ers 're- Geneva ~nQ Washington. are 'still
may 8;lso~e ~utthe!,~sts if the' .~(> ...:totaI. capaCItY about 160 mil- c!JIIlenlS etc." interPret eonversa- .. making, strong efforts to' bringAme~c~ resume t¢St1hg.., ,: han C~bl~ me.tr~s pf water.' tIon .f~om ·Pe.rs~an!Pushto into . ".. a~ut a, compr9miSe solution
, BritaiIi.and the U:!?.A lDSISt " ,~ " " , ~nglis? < and VIce versa .and tYpe, .Mr, ~u:'k and the Sovret For- WhICh ,could preyent the next',
that there cap be no treaty with- I?r:iga~er geheraJ. Mohammad m Pe~ian, Sal~ Will be fixed elgn Mmlster, Mr. Andrei Grom- 'round of American nuclear .teStS
,out a minim}Ull of international!Azini, ~~imrlant ~neral of'aecor~g ,to qualifications and ~o" agreed .at the close of ,t,heir to be 'followed by another Ser.' '
verification that -it is, being obo.the ,La~~ Corps, and: acting experience, Candidates, may rIm talks m Geneva last month O! Soviet atomic eXperiments Ie~
.served ,Butlthe Soviet" Union Dep~fy.,~:nIster,of,PublicWorks,.,apply'jt{) the First Secretary, t? resume con~act on th~ situa- BrItish scientists are convin'ceaeq~ates ~ 'rth espionage; hola- who. has J~t ret~ed af~r ins- EmbasSY of -IndIa, Kabul by April tI~n afte~ a perIod of consultation that. it is now pOsSible to detect
ing ~t exiSting national detec- pe~tIng,~e p~ogress .of. W?rk on 14, 1962,' WIth alhes. aij atmospheric nuclear tests .held
tion ~temh are 'scientifically this ~ ~~, othe~ bwl~gs in ,j -anywhere In the world, " " -
good erio!.1gh.j 'Ghazzu,~-sa.Id ~ an, mtervIew that ' "
,Diplomatic observers ,here 'see ~ construction, of Surdeh Dam I ,- ,
no real chance of agreement by' stSFted~~~l{ - tJie fuiid year of tM1 '
the end of tile. April "deadline" t~e first plan ~d' has~progresseli 'i'" ~~ ." ~
set by the UJSA but the ' non- t? -abO.~t 15 per c~nt. of its comple- ~" ""
aligned counmes 'are understOod tIon so far. I ; ,
to be working on. more -compto- I
mise:propOsals, > , '- ,_ "'He ,cid.ded:that.the -clam "was I
The,conference proper:meets ,in s.ituate~-near the Surdeh village II
atojpecial committee of "all ·17-~a-. at 'a ,dist~~ .of '40 kilometres , '
.tlODS earlierltoday to ' continue ir':lm GhaZDl, CIty. General Azim
discussing a Soviet draft declara- said' t~at ,the lbtal:cost of the
tion bannig '!var :propaganda. ~,' dam,-, ~cltiding ~aw' materials.
. KENYA NEARS': ~ ~as estimated at :Mg, 186.5 mil-
WOntd. from ...ce ~) " ~: --With, tlie :c~mpletion ~f this i
has a great. responsibility 'in d~'l' mb10re
t
'V:5aOOOJerh'will be 'f made ,I
.seeing that no violence breaks-:,av,:l a .e ,0 • , ectars 0 land, 1
t d" . ," th WhIch IS now ·under cultivation
on ,~ m ,f\ll5urmg a sm~. ',and 15;000 hectars of barren Ia:rid
traris!er 0,£ P,?w.~r to ano~her of will ,~ recla.lmed-:'·The' acting
her rolomes!~ 'E,ast- Africa. , ' , ',Minister of Public Works also has
We hope~ '~at' 'the 'rivlU said that apart from construction
parties of the ,British Protec-' work on the canal" a.number of
torate of Zanzibar will, -aIsP mqdern:residept!al .quarters are
reach a~ment,soon ,at .the being built in the vic,inity of the
,', LOndon constitutiomu ~ dam site:' A~well:;eq~lpped'~ork- ,
which are .at',present aeadlOck-', snop f~r :the r~paILaII:~ mam~n- r
ed, to lead the territory, towardll an~ of vehIcles ,~d hea"Y
- I ' , '. ~uJPment.warehouses and 'store-
Internal ,se¥.gQv~ent,ang rbOihs nave also eeen biult, lie
e:ventually-; to ind~pe~d~n~ said that.t~e proj~ct,is expected
lIke,~' .ofher East ¥ncan 'to'take two and a half year:s- for
terntones. I ~ '\:ompletion" ',-,
I
